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Wondershare Dr.Fone for Android 14.12.8 Final + SerialsDive-In Gaming Dive-In Gaming is an

American game company based in Lehi, Utah, founded in 2001. The company is known primarily
for its line of foam dart games, manufactured under its own name and under license. History Dive-
In was founded in 2001 by Paul Scaldeferri, who served as the company's CEO until 2014. George
and Mimi Webb started working at Dive-In in 2005, and became president and vice president of
manufacturing, respectively. The company began producing its own foam dart line in 2011, and

switched to one manufactured by 3D Systems in 2012. Business model According to the
company's website, the business model is to make money by selling pre-owned games to

customers, but first refurbishing them and then reselling them at a profit. Dive-In is
headquartered in Lehi, Utah, and owns and operates the warehouse that houses all of the

company's manufacturing and distribution facilities. The company also has an office in Newnan,
Georgia, to assist with customer service and marketing. Products Dive-In's first game was Bubble
Blitz. The company also creates licensed games in association with other game companies, such
as the licensed Star Wars games from Wizards of the Coast and X-Wing Miniatures. Games Under
the Dive-In license X-Wing Miniatures Game - designed by Fantasy Flight Games Other licensed
products Spider-Man and Lego Spider-Man - designed by Playdek Discontinued licensed games

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles: The Game - designed by Konami References External links
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